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Founded in 1992 as a highly specialized

information and marketing company,

Euroindex has now 23 years’ experience

in organizing trade shows, conferences,

and business events, as well as in

advertising and consulting. 

Co-owner of KyivExpoPlaza exhibition venue:

28,000 sq. m of exhibition area, up to 20,000 guests, 10 conference halls for 1,500 persons.

Member of the Global Association of the Exhibition Industry (UFI).

5 trade shows awarded with international certificate — UFI Approved Event.
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OUR KEY
ACTIVITY
is organizing of B2B
trade shows and events
for strategically
important markets
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ANNUAL FACTS

50 30k

business events
during the trade
shows

business
visitors

trade
shows

exhibitors
from 16
countries

60012
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PR or MEDIA AGENCY,

• Integrated advertising
 campaigns (TV, radio,
 print, web, outdoor).
• Event management.
• Direct mailings (more
 than 200,000 addresses
 of commercial and
 state companies).
• Internet marketing
 (context and banner
 advertising,
 social media).

Being your

we make sure that you get professional approach in:
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GRAPHIC DESIGN
BUREAU,

Logo, corporate, brand design. Print design.
Web design. Outdoor advertising.

As your

we offer you:

3 Grand Awards in International Fair Poster Competition (Plovdiv, Bulgaria).                         Grand Award in Exhibition and Advertising Symbols Competition (Ukraine).
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ADVERTISING CAMPAIGNS’
SERVICES

Include media planning
and implementation in press;
context and banner advertising;
publication of news, interviews, 
articles in press and on web portals; 
promotion in social media;
preparation and publication of 
press and post releases; organiza-
tion of press conferences etc.

Google AdWords



EVENT MANAGEMENT

• rent of exhibition spaces
 and conference rooms;

• installation of exhibition
 equipment;

• registration services;
• rent of sound and

 presentation equipment;
• simultaneous

translation; catering;
• transport services;

• security services;
• staff recruitment.

• PR and advertising campaigns; 
• graphic design and print
 materials and giveaways;
• web design and content;
• emailing and postal
 services using our own
 databases, call center;
• promotion in social media
 and on the Internet;
• organization of press-
 conferences;
• photo reports and reviews.

We offer you both turn-key solutions
and particular services. 

ADVERTISING SUPPORT: TECHNICAL SUPPORT:
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OUR
CLIENTS
for whom we
organized events
include
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“SAVING CLIMATE
TOGETHER”

Recent client’s event reference

Japan-Ukraine International
Open Seminar

Customer: State Environmental Investment Agency of Ukraine.
Budget: 280,000 Euros.
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• Transfer, catering and
 accommodation for speakers.
• Design and production of printing
 materials and giveaways.
• Rent and design of exhibition
 and conference area, equipment.
• Development and implementation
 of PR and media campaign to invite
 participants.
• Registration of participants.
• Provision of security services
 and simultaneous translation.
• Organization of visits of officials.
• Cooperation with the state authorities.
• Photo report.

DESCRIPTION OF ACTUAL
SERVICES PROVIDED:
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OUR STRENGTHS

PARTNERSHIP

EXPERIENCE INNOVATION

TEAM

Working since free market was 
introduced in Ukraine, we now 

have 23 years’ experience in 
marketing communications.

Our team is the best in marketing 
communications and event manage-

ment business, and our broad 
network of contractors allows 

implementation of large and sophis-
ticated projects.

We were innovatively first to:
• Introduce IT and marketing solutions
 into the exhibition industry (CRM, ERP,
 e-ticketing, mobile apps).
• Carry out educational trainings
 for exhibitors.
• Provide visitors with a whole range
 of services free-of-charge.
• Obtain ISO 9001:2000 Certificate
 for quality management.

We have partnership relations with 
international exhibition organizers, 
nearly 30 Ukrainian industry associa-
tions and public organizations, as 
well as the state authorities. In 
Ukrainian business we know every-
body and everybody knows us. 
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Having

built-up in-depth

knowledge of the Ukrainian

market, Euroindex is well-prepared

to become your reliable partner

in Ukraine and to implement

different projects depending

on your objectives

and budget!
Mrs. Marina Petrik

(+380 44) 461-9303,
petrik@eindex.kiev.ua

facebook.com/Euroindex
www.euroindex.ua


